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IDEA was first passed in 1975, and was called the Education for 
All Handicapped Children Act. By 1997, the law was renamed 
to the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act or IDEA. The 
primary purposes of IDEA are:

➢ To provide a free appropriate public education (FAPE) to 
children with disabilities. 

➢ To give parents a voice in their child’s education. 

IDEA receives almost $12 billion dollars in federal funds each 
year to serve 6.6 million children, teens, and young adults with 
disabilities.

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeWhat Is IDEA?
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● Free and Appropriate Public Education 
(FAPE)

● Child Find

● Least Restrictive Environment (LRE)

● Individualized Education Program (IEP)

● Procedural Safeguards

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeIDEA Key Concepts

https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/your-childs-rights/basics-about-childs-rights/what-is-and-isnt-covered-under-fape
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/your-childs-rights/basics-about-childs-rights/what-is-and-isnt-covered-under-fape
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/your-childs-rights/basics-about-childs-rights/child-find-what-it-is-and-how-it-works
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/special-services/special-education-basics/least-restrictive-environment-lre-what-you-need-to-know
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/special-services/ieps/understanding-individualized-education-programs
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/your-childs-rights/basics-about-childs-rights/important-safeguards-for-you-and-your-child
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“Disability is a natural part of the human 
experience and in no way diminishes the right of 

individuals to participate in or contribute to 
society. Improving educational results for children 

with disabilities is an essential element of our 
national policy of ensuring equality of 

opportunity, full participation, independent 
living, and economic self-sufficiency for 
individuals with disabilities.” 20 U.S. Code § 1400. 

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeThe Purpose of an IEP



Before the 
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You can send in a request for an initial special 
education evaluation-in writing-to your child’s school 

to either: 

● The Principal 
● School Psychologist 
● School Counselor 
● IEP Team 

Your child’s school will send a Permission to Evaluate 
form within within 10 calendar days. You must return 

the signed form for the evaluation to begin. 

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeRequest An Evaluation: Parent 

https://www.p2pga.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/GaDOE-P2P-Initial-evaluations-for-eligibility-Fact-Sheet-01.2019-final.pdf
https://www.p2pga.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/GaDOE-P2P-Initial-evaluations-for-eligibility-Fact-Sheet-01.2019-final.pdf
https://www.gadoe.org/Curriculum-Instruction-and-Assessment/Special-Education-Services/Documents/Sample%20Forms/Consent_to_Evaluate.pdf
https://www.gadoe.org/Curriculum-Instruction-and-Assessment/Special-Education-Services/Documents/Sample%20Forms/Consent_to_Evaluate.pdf
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As a parent you are able to request an 
evaluation for special education, but did 

you know the school can make a 
request as well? 

If the school initiates the request for 
evaluation, it must be in writing and 

you must receive a Permission to 
Evaluate form. 

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeRequest An Evaluation: School   

https://www.gadoe.org/Curriculum-Instruction-and-Assessment/Special-Education-Services/Documents/Sample%20Forms/Consent_to_Evaluate.pdf
https://www.gadoe.org/Curriculum-Instruction-and-Assessment/Special-Education-Services/Documents/Sample%20Forms/Consent_to_Evaluate.pdf
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All the evaluations are complete and now it’s time to 
review the report. 

● Request a copy of the evaluation report and schedule a conference 
or a call before the IEP meeting in order to review their findings. 

Who can you meet with? 

● You can talk with someone in your child’s school or at the parent 
center in your state.  

● The professionals conducting each part of the evaluation should be 
available to discuss the findings prior to the IEP meeting too. 

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeUnderstanding Evaluation Reports
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IDEA built in Parental Rights, which you are entitled to when 
advocating for your child. 

● You have the right to an explanation of procedural safeguards under 
IDEA and your state. 

● You have the right to participate in meetings related to identification, 
evaluation, and placement of your child. 

● You have the right to obtain an independent educational evaluation. 

● You have the right to receive prior written notice relating to identification, 
evaluation, and placement of your child. 

● You have the right to give or deny consent. 

● You have the right to disagree with decisions made by the school. 

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeParental Rights

https://www.parentcenterhub.org/parental-rights/
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● Disability 
● BIP-Behavior Intervention Plan 
● IEE-Independent Educational Evaluation 
● PLOP-Present Level(s) of Performance 
● Annual Goals 
● SDI-Specially Designed Instruction  
● AT-Assistive Technology 
● Transition Plan 
● OCR-Office of Civil Rights

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeAcronyms and Terms-IDEA 
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● LEA-Local Education Agency 

● PWN-Prior Written Notice 

● GA DOE-Georgia Department of Education 

● GVRA-Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Agency 

● Multidisciplinary Evaluation Team 

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeAcronyms and Terms-GA
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Present Levels of Performance (PLOP) 

● Describes how your child performs in 
academics and functional areas including 
daily living/self help, social skills, behavior, 
sensory skills, communication skills & 
mobility.

● Includes your parent input, documenting 
your most pressing concerns as well as your 
child’s strengths and challenges outside of 
school

NCLD’s MissionWelcomePresent Levels of Performance (PLOP)
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Knowing your child’s PLOP will help when writing 
measurable goals for your child. 

IEP goals need to be SMART and reflects your child’s 
academic performance levels. 

What does SMART mean? 

● Specific
● Measurable 
● Use Action Words
● Realistic and Relevant 
● Time-limited

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeGoals  
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Alex is in 5th grade but reading 3rd grade material with 50-70 WPM and 
4-6 errors.

Annual Goal: Given fifth grade material, Alex will read 120 WPM with only 
random errors.

To ensure that Alex meets his goal, we will progress monitor and report  at 
nine-weeks intervals (4 times during the school year).

● After 9 weeks, given third grade material, Alex will read 110 to 120 WPM with 
1-3 errors. 

● After 18 weeks, given fourth grade material, Alex will read 70-100 WPM with 
1-3 errors. 

● After 27 weeks, given fifth grade material, Alex will read 70-100 WPM with 1-3 
errors.

At the end of the year, Alex will read 120 WPM with only random errors.

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeFor Example
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It is impossible to know what will 
happen during your child’s IEP 

meeting. Instead of guessing what 
“might happen”, put together a plan of 

goals, questions, observations, and 
thoughts for your child before the IEP 

meeting.

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeManaging Expectations 
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From the moment you send in the letter requesting an 
evaluation for special education, everything will be in 

writing. Keep it all. 

It’s up to you on how to organize the information. An 
IEP binder can help with organizing and tracking your 

child’s progress. 

Confirm with your school/district their policy for audio 
recording meetings and plan to make your own audio 

recording of EVERY meeting.  Otter.ai is a helpful 
app/extension for recording and transcribing.  

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeDocumentation 
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Questions to Ask Before the IEP Meeting Ends? 

● Ask if you can bring home the draft IEP to read it again. Make sure 
someone at the school is available to answer any questions. 

● When will your child’s IEP be implemented in the general 
education classroom? 

● When will supports and services start? 

● Keep track of your child’s progress at home. 

● Remember, you don’t have to sign the IEP at the meeting. 

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeBefore the Meeting Ends
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NCLD’s MissionWelcomeLinked Articles & Resources

A list of linked articles and resources from the IDEA 
presentation. 

➢ FAPE-Free Appropriate Public Education 

➢ IEP Introduction 

➢ Child Find 

➢ Least Restrictive Environment 

➢ Procedural Safeguards

➢ Permission to Evaluation-GA

https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/your-childs-rights/basics-about-childs-rights/what-is-and-isnt-covered-under-fape
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/special-services/ieps/the-iep-meeting-an-overview?_ul=1*bci0kv*domain_userid*YW1wLXg3RzF3RC1uYURJSk80ZWwtVHpSdFE.
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/your-childs-rights/basics-about-childs-rights/child-find-what-it-is-and-how-it-works
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/special-services/special-education-basics/least-restrictive-environment-lre-what-you-need-to-know?_ul=1*3oak8v*domain_userid*YW1wLXg3RzF3RC1uYURJSk80ZWwtVHpSdFE.
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/your-childs-rights/basics-about-childs-rights/10-key-procedural-safeguards-in-idea
https://www.gadoe.org/Curriculum-Instruction-and-Assessment/Special-Education-Services/Documents/Sample%20Forms/Consent_to_Evaluate.pdf
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NCLD’s MissionWelcomeLinked Articles & Resources

A list of linked articles and resources from the IDEA 
presentation. 

➢ Evaluation Reports 

➢ Parental Rights 

➢ IEP Goals

➢ IEP Goals-Reading Rockets

➢ Organizing Your IEP/504 Binder

https://www.parentcenterhub.org/evaluation/#notice
https://www.parentcenterhub.org/parental-rights/
https://www.wrightslaw.com/info/iep.goals.plan.htm
https://www.readingrockets.org/article/smart-ieps-step-2-create-goals-and-objectives
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/special-services/ieps/how-to-organize-your-childs-iep-binder


Resources:  
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➢ National Center for Learning Disabilities: 
www.ncld.org

➢ Edutopia.org
www.edutopia.org

➢ Learning Disabilities Association of America:
www.ldaamerica.org 

➢ Understood
www.understood.org

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeNational Resources

http://www.ncld.org
http://www.edutopia.org
http://www.ldaamerica.org
http://www.understood.org
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➢ Council for Exceptional Children 
www.cec.sped.org

➢ Parent Center Hub:
www.parentcenterhub.org

➢ Wrightslaw Special Education Law & Advocacy 
www.wrightslaw.com 

➢ Council of Parent Attorneys & Advocates
www.copaa.org 

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeNational Resources Continued 

http://www.cec.sped.org
http://www.parentcenterhub.org
http://www.wrightslaw.com
http://www.copaa.org
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Please be sure to:

● Follow us on social media:
@ncldorg   and   @LD_Advocate

 facebook.com/NCLD.org/

 instagram.com/ncldorg/ and @ncldorg

● For general information questions: info@ncld.org

● For policy questions: policy@ncld.org

NCLD’s MissionWelcomeConnect with Us

https://www.instagram.com/ncldorg/
mailto:info@ncld.org
mailto:policy@ncld.org


Thank you!
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